1. **Black Knight Candy**

**2003 Brown Tobiano APHA Mare**
- Mighty Merlee
- Leo Bar Siemon
- Sals Leo San
- Thunder Bars Tie
- Thunders Sue
- Stretches Last Lady

Candy is a beautiful 15 H, Chestnut Paint Mare. Has been shown in pleasure & youth fun/4H shows but recently used for trail riding. She is traffic safe, crosses water, not spooky. Very friendly, no buck, kick, rear or bite. Rides out alone or with others. Is a big mover, can go all day. Easy Keeper Current on everything. Has great feet, rides barefoot. Works off leg pressure, light mouth. — W Degear

![Black Knight Candy](image1)

2. **Whiskey-Grade**

**2005 Sorrel Grade Gelding**

Whiskey is a 13 yr gelding standing 15 H. Well built. Loads, stands tied, & stands good for farrier. Been on overnight camping trips-long trail rides. Easy going, pretty much anybody can ride him. Crosses rivers & bridges without a problem. Traffic safe. He is easy to catch and gets along good with other horses. — S Connors

![Whiskey-Grade](image2)

3. **Blazes Easy Rider**

**1998 Chocolate Rocky Mountain Mare**
- Choco
- Sewell's Chocolate Blaze
- Sewell's Star
- Maple's Squirrel
- Chocolate Squirrel

Blaze would be the perfect 4H, WSCA gaming or Western Heritage horse for a beginner. Also an amazing trail horse with that natural Rocky Mountain gaite. Good baby sitter horse. Took first in Roping, Goat Tying & Pen to Pen for Western Heritage Regionals 2017. Has taken 2nd in WSCA multiple times in polies. Very laid back & a perfect al around horse! 15 H, temperament 1/10. — A Welsh

![Blazes Easy Rider](image3)

4. **Ginger-Grade**

**8 Yr Sorrel Mare**

Super solid & big boned mare. She has been on lots of trail rides & even out to Medora. She is the mare that will go all day long. — M Johnson

![Ginger-Grade](image4)

5. **Fleck-Grade**

**2008 Sorrel Paint Paint Gelding**

Flashy with tall hind leg socks. 16 H. Fleck is a broke gelding that can back, walk, trot, lope with soft leg cues & has a good whoa. Downward transitions between gaits with a hum or seat pressure. Picks up his leads. Moves off leg pressure & sidepasses. Spent 45 days summer of 2017 at Kevin Vesey Equine Center (reining based) for a refresher & retained everything he learned. Loads/unloads & trailers well. Great ground manners & is easily caught. Will do almost anything for a treat. Recommend experienced rider as he gets frustrated with beginner riders. Rides English or Western and would make a great Hunter Under Saddle Prospect. Top of the pecking order in my small herd but previous owner said mid to bottom in theirs. Reason for selling is the he will occasionally spook/panic & pull when tied. Has never come untied or broken any equipment. This is a safety issue for me as I have young children. Also, he has reared in the past, I think in an attempt to intimidate his rider. No buck, bite or kick. Wary of clippers & fly spray but able to do both. Behaves well for farrier. — J Brekhus

![Fleck-Grade](image5)
6  Tigers Pick N Play

**2013 Dunn AQHA Gelding**

- King of the Tigers
- King Travel
- Dash On Tiger
- Tiger Siss
- Dash On Miss
- Blackburn Eclipse
- Westlakes Wildfire
- Pick Play
- Freckles Playboy
- Rambling Pick
- Kittys Destiny
- VL Rambling Rose
- Boon Bars Best
- Drift De Bar Snippy

5 yr Dun Gelding. 15.3 H, well broke, neck reins, side pass, moves off leg, been shown in open shows, been on trail rides & started on the barrel pattern, could go any direction. Sweetheart personality, eligible for the Dakota 50/50 Maturity

7  Rocket - Grade

**15 Yr Black/White Pony Gelding**

Bomb proof pony. He is super well broke & has been everywhere. Has been rode by our 2 & 5 Yr boys. Has gone to show & tell at preschool, Christmas parties (with a bouncy house) & used around the farm for any kid to mess around with. He rides bareback, with a saddle, with a bridle or without. He will do anything the kids ask of him. He is one you want for your kids as he has gained so much confidence in our boys with horses. RS Quarter Horses

8  Application

**2018 Sorrel AQHA Mare**

- HR Cat Olena
- High Brow Cat
- HR Santanas Cat
- Nuther Lena
- HR Smart Lil Santana
- Smart Little Lena
- Sparkling Santana
- Highbrow Flo
- High Brow Hickory
- Star Eyed Hickory
- Right On Flo
- Happy Over The Moon
- Happy Jack Skip
- Casa Moon Watch

Nice size filly, with High Brow Cat, Smart Little Lena and High Brow Hickory- a lot of cow and money earners. 218-841-7733 M Smith

9  Application

**2018 Chestnut AQHA Mare**

- HR Cat Olena
- High Brow Cat
- HR Santanas Cat
- Nuther Lena
- HR Smart Lil Santana
- Smart Little Lena
- Sparkling Santana
- Starlight N Freckles
- Grays Starlight
- MJA Sweet Freckles
- MEA Freckle
- Smellin Sweet
- Van Bar Commander
- Tontos Margartia

Sire earned money in Reining. Will mature to about 15 H. Bred well top and bottom. 218-841-7733 M Smith

10  Brake For Dr Kirk

**2004 Brown AQHA Gelding**

- The Signature
- Noholme II
- No Brakes Now
- Mable Chick Too
- Timeto Brake
- Timeto Thinkrick
- Dr Kirk
- Easy Jet
- Sheza Dr Kirk
- Lea Lero
- Do It Do It
- Palleos Note
- Quincy Jagerette

Here is a gelding that has been a great ranch and trail horse for us. "Braker" is royally bred gelding that we've had for 3 years. He's been the ranch rodeo horse I've hauled this year and won money on. You can rope and doctor heavy cattle in the pasture with him or trail ride. Started on the head side, works great in the field, but needs a little more box work. Let him sit as long as you want, pull the cinch into him and lope off. Super broke, has all the bells and whistles. Sound, but will crib a little if penned up. T Peterson
11 Coulee N Rose

**2006 Black Tobiano APHA Mare**

- Chick Chater: Three Chicks
- Last Chater Coulee: Cindy Band
- Dusty Steel Coulee: Poco Smoky Steel
- Vanzier Power: Split Rock Power
- Smoke N Power: Bar Knip
- Smoky Echo: Me Smoky Moon

Sparky is a nice flashy little mare. She stands 14.2 and nicely built. Been on overnight camping-trips long trail rides. Stands good for farrier, easy to catch, gets along good with other horses. Crosses water & bridges without a problem. Traffic safe. All in all pretty easy going little mare.

S Connors

---

12 Pending

**2018 Buckskin AQHA Mare**

- PC Bronsin: Sun Frost
- Dillionger: Red Rockette
- CCC Beckwith Play Boy: Beckwith Dun
- TKM Gavinwood: Ciderwood
- Joe Poker: Marrins Bueno Joe
- Poco Bar Chickasha: Poco Smoky Steel
- Starlight Shiner: Shining Spark
- Cats Little Shiner: PCR Starlights Oak
- Cats Little Black: High Brow Cat

See offering @ [www.centurty-stables.com](http://www.centurty-stables.com)  D Zimbrick

---

13 Pending

**2018 Buckskin AQHA Stallion**

- PC Bronsin: Sun Frost
- Dillionger: Red Rockette
- CCC Beckwith Play Boy: Beckwith Dun
- TKM Gavinwood: Ciderwood
- Joe Poker: Marrins Bueno Joe
- Poco Bar Chickasha: Poco Smoky Steel
- Starlight Shiner: Shining Spark
- Cats Little Shiner: PCR Starlights Oak
- Cats Little Black: High Brow Cat

See offering @ [www.centurty-stables.com](http://www.centurty-stables.com)  D Zimbrick

---

14 Pending

**2018 Bay AQHA Mare**

- PC Bronsin: Sun Frost
- Dillionger: Red Rockette
- CCC Beckwith Play Boy: Beckwith Dun
- Tuff Little Zan Parr: Zan Parr Sun
- Biebers Smoked Jewel: Sweet Eyed Music
- Miss Jay Gunsmoke: Jay Freckles
- Biebers Smoked Jewel: Me Pale Face Too

See offering @ [www.centurty-stables.com](http://www.centurty-stables.com)  D Zimbrick

---

15 Rambos Strait Playboy

**2009 Bay APHA Gelding**

- Color Me Smart: Smart Little Lena
- JR Colored Rambo: Doxs Painted Lady
- Doc Leo Berry: Doc Bee Leo
- Mr Big Heart: Straw Berry Roan
- Strait Freckles Boon: Freckles Playboy
- Straits Boon Bar: Coy Moon
- Straits Boon Bar: Strait From Texas

Splash is a Bay Paint Gelding. Well broke & has been used to move & sort cattle. He has been on lots of trail rides. This gelding is ready to go any direction you want to take him. He would make a good ranch horse.

RS Quarter Horses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>Tyrees Lady Maggie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2011 Dun AQHA Mare</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrees Lady Maggie</td>
<td>2011 Dun AQHA Mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zans Dusty Zipper</td>
<td>Zan Parr Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrees Dusty Watch</td>
<td>Zipaway Gyp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch The Time Moon</td>
<td>Our Time Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrees Honeybee</td>
<td>Tyree's Honeybee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrees Black Jack</td>
<td>Zans Dusty Zipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrees Lady Cherokee</td>
<td>Tyrees Honeybee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Lady Cherokee</td>
<td>Joe Rum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing Chance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTL, backs, great trail riding horse. Has been in 4H Games</td>
<td>E Lindemoen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17</th>
<th>Cash In Texas High</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2010 Bay AQHA Mare</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash In Texas High</td>
<td>2010 Bay AQHA Mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchmans Guy</td>
<td>Sun Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowbowin A Frenchman</td>
<td>Frenchmans Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed The Cash</td>
<td>Late To Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen The Cash</td>
<td>Pen The Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas High Dasher</td>
<td>On A High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit The Cash</td>
<td>Cherri Ohs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do It Limit</td>
<td>Next To The Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do It Do It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has been hauled a little and clocked in the 2D. Not</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consistent yet. Needs to be hauled more. Has roped the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dummy a bunch &amp; practice for goat tying. Don't let her size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fool you. She is catty in her turns &amp; has speed!! D Lies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18</th>
<th>Pending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2018 Bay AQHA Stallion</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchmans Guy</td>
<td>Sun Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Smooth Guy</td>
<td>Frenchmans Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docs Movid</td>
<td>Dry Doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Movid</td>
<td>La Movid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dash Ta Fame</td>
<td>First Down Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS Pack Dat Fame</td>
<td>Sudden Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packin Six Rockettes</td>
<td>Packin Sices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket O Luck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay stud colt with outstanding disposition &amp; great</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conformation. He is a own son of &quot;A Smooth Guy&quot; and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maternal grandson of Dash Ta Fame. Definitely potential for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>performance horse or stud prospect. B Meyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19</th>
<th>Pending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2018 Buckskin AQHA Stallion</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenchmans Guy</td>
<td>Sun Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sak Em Frenchman</td>
<td>Frenchmans Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stans Sorrel Bar</td>
<td>Stans Sandoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Doc Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat N A Hat</td>
<td>High Brow Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playin Na Fancy Hat</td>
<td>Spin N Roses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playin With Pep</td>
<td>Freckles Playboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepsi Gay Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp looking buckskin stud colt with a good hip, smooth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>looking head and bloodline equipped for a real performance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20</th>
<th>Pending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2018 Palomino AQHA Mare</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palomino Lady Maggie</td>
<td>2018 Palomino AQHA Mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart of the Cartel</td>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Delightful Cartel</td>
<td>My Streakin Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our First Delight Aw</td>
<td>Dean Miracle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell Em Belle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sak Em Frenchman</td>
<td>Frenchmans Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sak On A Whim</td>
<td>Stans Sorrel Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High On A Whim</td>
<td>Texas High Dasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas High Dasher</td>
<td>Dee Gees Maid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashy Chocolate Palomino filly with great disposition and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>has tons of potential whichever direction chosen. B Meyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>21</th>
<th>Pending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2001 Chestnut AQHA Mare</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNE A Lot Of Winken</td>
<td>2001 Chestnut AQHA Mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny Dee Bar</td>
<td>Win or Lose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lot of Sonny</td>
<td>Chigger's Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie Trouble</td>
<td>Mr Trouble Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot Babe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny's In Town</td>
<td>Lovin Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNE Winken Dee</td>
<td>Sonny Be Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Dee AnBlain</td>
<td>Sonny Dee Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexanna Blain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful head &amp; neck on a great Chestnut trail horse! Barely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flinches when the wild life goes flying by! Goes through</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water &amp; over bridges. Has done some gaming. Stands great</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for farrier, loads easily, easy to vaccinate. Current on shots.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babe is 17 yrs &amp; knows all 7 Parelli games, learns quickly, is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>very responsive &amp; has a sweet personality. Sad to sell her but</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>we are retiring &amp; selling our horses. She is my personal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>riding horse. C Mensen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22</th>
<th>Pending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2012 Sorrel AQHA Mare</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chics Miss Doc</td>
<td>2012 Sorrel AQHA Mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Chic Olena</td>
<td>Smart Little Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chics Texas Twister</td>
<td>Gay Sugar Chic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tivios Little Queen</td>
<td>Peppy San Badger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tari Tivio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plentyofit</td>
<td>Doc's Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plentyofit Miss Doc</td>
<td>Chickasha Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shi Poco Doc</td>
<td>Doc's Juniper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poco Shilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well put together 6 yr., 14.3 H mare. Does really well on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trails, has been to horse shows &amp; started on barrels, poles etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy to load/unload. No buck or rear, Current coggins, all</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shots, worming &amp; teeth floated. Ready to go in any direction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>23</th>
<th>Pending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2013 Palomino AQHA Mare</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chics Miss Doc</td>
<td>2013 Palomino AQHA Mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Chic Olena</td>
<td>Smart Little Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chics Texas Twister</td>
<td>Gay Sugar Chic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tivios Little Queen</td>
<td>Peppy San Badger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tari Tivio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plentyofit</td>
<td>Doc's Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plentyofit Miss Doc</td>
<td>Chickasha Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shi Poco Doc</td>
<td>Doc's Juniper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poco Shilo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well put together 6 yr., 14.3 H mare. Does really well on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trails, has been to horse shows &amp; started on barrels, poles etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy to load/unload. No buck or rear, Current coggins, all</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shots, worming &amp; teeth floated. Ready to go in any direction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23  French Texas Pie Sky

2010 Palomino AQHA Mare
Frenchmans Guy Sun Frost
Cowbowin A Frenchman Frenchmans Lady
Bed The Cash Late To Bed
Pen The Cash
Texas High Dasher On A High
Dash The Limit Cherri Ohs
Do It Limit Next To The Limit
Do It Do It

"Monroe" is a Beautiful Palomino mare who is a granddaughter of Frenchmans Guy and Texas High Dasher. Monroe has been correctly started on barrels, and lightly seasoned this year. She is gentle, willing, and talented. Has been on trails, had a rope swung off her and had kids ride her. She has the talent, and pedigree to be a winner and is ready for the person who will take her to the next level. The cross of these bloodline have been standouts in the Barrels/Rodeo, Roping, Mounted Shooting and Team Penning Events! When your done riding her she would make a great addition to your breeding program. Teeth Floated Sept 13th, Great Feet. A Nevala  218-640-2423

24  Gunnin Ta Bellez

2017 Bay AQHA Stallion
Dash Ta Fame First Down Dash
Vabellez Sudden Fame
Just A Little Run Heza Fast Man
Tiny Treat
Cookie Monster Etc Cooke County Etc
Gunninformonsters Flit Flys
Derringer De Playgun Playgun
Love Flower

Pistol is a yearling stud colt. He is a Vabellez, gray stud (Dash Ta Fame X Just A Little Run) out of Gunninformonsters (Playgun mare). He is one flashy boy! He is quick on his feet & is going to take someone to the winner circle. Great mind, great mover & a big hip.
RS Quarter Horses

25  Ivory Jones

2010 Bay AQHA Gelding
Corona Cartel Holland Ease
Ivory James Corona Chick
Dashin Follies Strawfly Special
Pen The Cash Dashing Folly
Texas High Dasher On A High
Dash The Limit Tollac
Do It Limit Bac By Design
Do It Do It Beat Your Pants Off
Next To The Limit Bright Design
Do It Do It Special Effort

"Monroe" is a Beautiful Palomino mare who is a granddaughter of Frenchmans Guy and Texas High Dasher. Monroe has been correctly started on barrels, and lightly seasoned this year. She is gentle, willing, and talented. Has been on trails, had a rope swung off her and had kids ride her. She has the talent, and pedigree to be a winner and is ready for the person who will take her to the next level. The cross of these bloodline have been standouts in the Barrels/Rodeo, Roping, Mounted Shooting and Team Penning Events! When your done riding her she would make a great addition to your breeding program. Teeth Floated Sept 13th, Great Feet. A Nevala  218-640-2423

"Monroe" is a Beautiful Palomino mare who is a granddaughter of Frenchmans Guy and Texas High Dasher. Monroe has been correctly started on barrels, and lightly seasoned this year. She is gentle, willing, and talented. Has been on trails, had a rope swung off her and had kids ride her. She has the talent, and pedigree to be a winner and is ready for the person who will take her to the next level. The cross of these bloodline have been standouts in the Barrels/Rodeo, Roping, Mounted Shooting and Team Penning Events! When your done riding her she would make a great addition to your breeding program. Teeth Floated Sept 13th, Great Feet. A Nevala  218-640-2423

At 2, Register of Merit, one win twice 3rd. Earned $5,612. Ivory Jones SI88 is a very kind gelding that is broke the best. I over estimated my ability to ride a rocket, but just had to have an Ivory James (they are sooo beautiful and talented) and this one is true to form. Well patterened on barrels, but I've been ranching on him & he loves that too. Will watch a cow & go where you point him. Talk to me about this guy, I want him to have a great life. Marcie 701-471-1304. Neg Coggins. By Ivory SI 103. Stakes placed winner $220,026, 2nd Heritage Place Futurity-G!. Sire of 585 ROM, 44 stakes winners, earning $15,034, 180 including L Vencdora SI 97 (to 3, 2018, $516,296, Remington Park OK Bred Futurity G2. Ivan James SI 104 ($481,562), Sam Houston Futurity-G2. Sire of Barrel Earners including Incendiary Ivory ($52,928: BBR World Barrel Futurity Open Slot Res Champion; split 6th, Old Fort Days Open Barrel Futurity; BBR World Open Barrel Futurity Res Champ; SHEZ A MAZIE JAMES ($22,373: 3rd, BFA World Barrel Futurity Juv. Future Fortunes Sire Slot, finalist, Old Fort Days Open Futurity. Bac By Design SI99 by Splash Bac, 6 wins at 2 & 3 ($84,715), 1st Cherry Creek Futurity, 2nd Kansas Futurity, Kansas Derby, 3rd Aurora Derby, Finalist 'Finalist in Mile High Futurity, Mile High Derby, Rocky Mountain Futurity.

M Kahl
26 Gold And All That Jazz

2003 Palomino TWHBEA Mare

Prides Generator        Pride of Midnight H.F.
Generators Showboat     H.F. Spirits Nell
Elusive Favorite        Pride's Favorite
Amazing Rhythm          Tennessee Goldust
Goldust's Montana Drifter Tennessee Goldust
Nectar of Goldust        Drifter's Royal Lady
Delight's Golden Snow   Queen's Gold Delight
Skippers Spring Snow    Delight's Golden Snow

This Palomino Tennessee Walker has been ridden on many trail rides & parades. Has a sweetheart personality, easy to catch, load in trailer, good with clipping, bathing, worming & shots. Has been ridden by inexperienced riders, family & friends. Good solid trail horse. L Dewald

27 Press The Easybutton

2017 Gray AQHA Mare

Frenchmans Guy          Sun Frost
French Fried Guy        Frenchman's Lady
Sacs Sunday Times       Triple's Image
Prince Smart Pistol     Sacs Sunday Girl
Big Sky Storm           Smart Little Pistol
Smokee Bar Candoo       Grand Money Princess
Jody Go Lynn

This is a FANCY filly-Gray granddaughter of the great Frenchmans Guy. Quick footed & will be quick to catch everyone's eye. Her dam puts the "Go To" kinda horse on the ground, that everyone wants. Help yourself to a filly that looks to be loaded with talent-she is fun! This filly is out of a big stout grey mare. Her 3yr full sister is riding well. There is speec & cow in her pedigree. Frenchmans Guy is on the sire side & Smart Little Pistol on the dam side. Ranch rodeo participants should look hard at this gorgeous filly.

28 Hes A Good Guy

2017 Sorrel AQHA Stallion

Frenchmans Guy          Sun Forst
Ima Special Kindaguy    Frenchman's Lady
Melt Away               Special Leader
Coming Alive            Triple's Image
Phffft                  Triple Chick
Sacs Sunday Times       Phffft
Sacs Sunday Girl        Sunday Vaquero
Sacs Oak Bar

Barrel racers-this smooth moving, athletic colt, was bred to win barrel races! By Bill & Deb Meyers young, Frenchmans Guy son, and out of a daughter of AQHA Champion, Triples Image. This colt will train easy & performing will be easy for him. Future Fortunes eligible. This colt is sired by one of Myers young stallions. Very easy to work with & has plenty of chrome. His Dam produced French Fried Guy & a French Revolution. Both of these stallions are currently successful Barrel racing. G Kobluk

29 Pending

2018 Chestnut AQHA Stallion

Dash Ta Fame            First Dwn Dash
Streaking Ta Fame       Sudden Fame
Streaking Bunny         Streakin Six
Bunny Beauty
Frenchmans Guy          Dash For Cash
Hooked On Frenchmen     LaCochita
Hooked on Shawnee       Sail On Bunny
Shawnee High

Streaking Ta Fame & out of a Frenchmans Guy daughter. Take a good look at this colts pedigree & than see him in person. Bred for a specific purpose-to win barrel races, big ones. Beautiful, smooth frame & fluid movement, catty quick & in your pocket type personality & a touch full of himself. Eligibilities: Future Fortunes, Traiple Crown 100, MN Futurity, JJ Classic, GN, CA, Southwest Desert Classic Cowboy State. Any further questions call Stacee 701-789-1152 S Lundstrom
30 Pending Npt PG 13

**2018 Bay AQHA Stallion**
- Playgun
- PG Dry Fire
- The Dry Look
- Special Leader
- Strategizin
- Ellie Six

PG Dry Fire has LTE 136,154 in NRCHA & NCHA & has proven himself a barrel sire with earners over $71,000 in Futurity/Derby & Pro Rodeos. Strategizin has a SI of 86 & comes from a black type family. She is a 1D horse in the Southwest & her 4 yr is a 1D horse in MI that is making a transition to Pro Rodeo horse with ease. Eligibilities include: Pink Buckles, Future Fortunes, VGBRA call Stacee 701-789-1152 S Lundstrom

31 Frosty Four Socks

**2014 Sorrel AQHA Mare**
- Sun Frost
- PC Rubys Sun Frosty
- Ruby Tuesday 234
- Tarwin Poncho Bailey
- Tarwin Poncho Patty
- Pattys Bars


32 Wine And Dine Her

**2014 Palomino AQHA Mare**
- Frenchmans Guy
- Sak Em Frenchman
- Stans Sorrel Bar
- Pinot Noir
- Whispering Wine
- Eloquent Whispers

Snowflake has been ranch raised on the ranch out of my stallion Sake Em Frenchman. We have been using her to sort pairs, move cows & in the branding pen. Shannon Olsen has put 40 days on her for barrel training. She is patterned to the left in barrels & is doing very well. She will be shown in the preview. Logan 701-516-6039 L Weinhandl

33 Pending

**2018 Buckskin AQHA Mare**
- Frenchmans Guy
- Frenchmans Got Perks
- Im Financed
- San Jo Lena
- Sanjos Showgirl
- Im Financed
- Sun Frost
- Frenchmans Lady
- Dash of Perks
- Peppy San
- Jo O Lena
- Smokes Peppy San 076
- C Magnuson

34 Dashin Devil In Love

**2018 Brown AQHA Mare**
- Dashin Elvis
- A Hunka Burnin Love
- Tee Chant
- First Down Devil
- BA Devil In Motion
- Rare Motion
- Dash For Cash
- Erie Legend
- Joe Tee
- First Down Dash
- Tiny's Effort
- Totally Rare
- C Magnuson

35 Smart Lil Biscuit

**2018 Sorrel AQHA Gelding**
- Frenchmans Guy
- JKT Frenchmans Bux
- Azalea Bux
- San Jo Lena
- Sanjos Showgirl
- A Lil Wisp of Smoke
- Sun Frost
- Frenchmans Lady
- Rocket Wrangler
- Peppy San
- Jo O Lena
- Smokes Peppy San 075
- Smart N Stylish
- C Magnuson

36 Bob - Grade

**15 yr Chestnut Gelding**
- Big, stout, 15 Yr Chestnut gelding. He will take you where you need to go. Has been trail ridden all over the Midwest & worked out NE on feed lots. Will go over or through anything. You can ride him bareback in a halter/lead rope if you want. He is Broke! Don't pass up this gelding, he is the most willing horse you will find. RS Quarter Horses
37  Featured Goldmine
2015 Black AQHA Mare

Feature Mr Jess  Mr Jess Perry
Tiny First Feature  Brenda Feature
Tiny First Effort  First Down Dash
Tinys Effort
Ninety Nine Goldmine  Strawfly Special
RC Rocks A Flyin  Birds Merry
Miss Rocky Fols  Fols Native Jr
Snazzy Miss Rocky

Black and beautiful. 3 Yr old Filly. Riding nice, pretty mover, smooth & sweet. Just getting started on barrels. Has the frame & build to last. A big filly, with a stride to stop the clock. Class through and through, study her pedigree, she looks as good in person as she does on paper. JJ Classic Eligible. B Hughes

38  Application
2018 Palomino AQHA Mare

Smart Spook  Smart Chic Olena
Little Smart Spook  Sugarplum Spook
Jesta Little Twisted  Dun It With A Twist
Buco Little Bet
Leos Cee Bars  Lord Barton
Cee Her Bewitched  Rich Candy Bar
Tontos Bewitched  Tontos Aero
Bertie Tan

Good looker, dapple palomino. Will make an all around rider. Also very quick. 218-841-7733 M Smith

39  Application
2018 Bay Roan AQHA Stud

HR Cat Olena  High Brow Cat
HR Santanas Cat  Nuther Lena
HR Smart Lil Santana  Smart Little Lena
Sparkling Santana
Dual Glo Solando  Dual Pep
Lena Rey Glo  Queen Glo Soland
Hick Rey Ote Lena  Tamulena
Hick Rey Ote

Friendly, good color. Should Be cowy- Cow bred top & bottom. Nice thick colt. A lot of top names in his papers. 218-841-7733 M Smith

40  Pattis Smokin Moon
2016 Palomino AQHA Mare

WC Driftwood Buck  Ali Jack
Pale Moonglow  Miss Gooding
Frosty Golden Glow  Drop of Frost
Berts Moonglow
Smokin Prescription  Doc's Prescription
Pattis Smokin Doc  Smoke N Snap
Pattis Cap  Docs Redball
War Leo's Patti

The quietest 2 yr you will ever find. Will be a great pleasure horse. She moves beautiful. Has been rode consistently since April. Seriously no vices. S Olson

41  Peptos Stylish Chip
2015 Sorrel AQHA Mare

Peptos Stylish Oak  Peptoboosmal
AHR Peptos Stylish  Moms Stylish Kat
Cuatros Oak  Senor Cuatro
Marquitas Okie
Pigeon Creek Fancy  Blackburns Playboy
Pigeon Creek Chip  Fancy Queen Bar
Pigeon Creek Candi  Yellow Bear King
Pigeon Creek Katy

This pretty filly has had extensive ground work and is started under saddle. She is very quick, athletic & level headed. Granddaughter of Peptos Stylish Oak-offspring earnings over $2,000,000. Take her to the cutting pen, go sorting or penning, make her into a barrel horse or breed her. Whatever you decide to do, she will make an outstanding horse! D Hamilton
**Cartel Opener**

**2017 Gray AQHA Stallion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Holland Ease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartel Dancer</td>
<td>Corona Chick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takin On The Dancer</td>
<td>Takin On The Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Eye Opener</td>
<td>Dash For Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyema Special Opener</td>
<td>Bedawee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Special Episode</td>
<td>Special Effort</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stunning colt. Athletic-catty & quick footed. Sire is a Stakes race winner, track record setter, sire of race winners and a smokin hot barrel horse sire of over $150,000! Dam is a race winner and FULL sister to AQHA World Champion Race Horse- Eye Opening Episode SI 113, $704,808 earnings, and also sister to the dam of Mexican Champion Race- One Famous Episode. Race Track, Barrel Race, Breeding Stallion. Skies the limit- Go Win The Big Ones!! Eligibilities: Future Fortunes, JJ Classic, MN Stallion Breeders (barrels), others to be added. B Hughes

---

**Application**

**2018 AQHA Mare**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Holland Ease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartel Dancer</td>
<td>Corona Chick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takin On The Dancer</td>
<td>Takin On The Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capsized</td>
<td>Summer Squall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsinkable Molly</td>
<td>Overturned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capable Miss</td>
<td>Sir Ivor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---

**Unsinkable Molly**

**2006 Bay Thoroughbred Mare**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Squal</td>
<td>Storm Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capsized</td>
<td>Weekend Surprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overturned</td>
<td>Wavering Monarch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Ivor</td>
<td>Sir Gaylord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capable Miss</td>
<td>Attica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Sufficient</td>
<td>Tampa Trouble</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Race Winner. Double bred, Something Royal, Dam of Secretariat. Molly is an elegant, deep bodied mare. Easy keepr & raises thick muscular foal every time. Absolute pleasure to handle & be around. Loves attention & gets along good with other horses. Pasture exposed to Paintyourownwagon, Black Quarter Horse stallion, winner of the Kansas Jackpot Futurity, SI 111 & winner of $103,097.00 Accredited MN Race Broodmare. B Hughes

---

**Pending**

**2018 Buttermilk Buckskin AQHA Stallion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC Bronsin</td>
<td>Sun Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillionger</td>
<td>Red Rockette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC Beckwith Play Boy</td>
<td>Beckwith Dun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuff Little Zan Parr</td>
<td>Zan Parr Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tc Tasa Del Cielo</td>
<td>Sweet Eyed Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jay Gunsmoke</td>
<td>Jay Freckles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See offering at www.century-stables.com D Zimbrick

---

**Pending**

**2018 Dunn AQHA Mare**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC Bronsin</td>
<td>Sun Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillionger</td>
<td>Red Rockette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC Beckwith Play Boy</td>
<td>Beckwith Dun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollys Prince Jewel</td>
<td>Lenas Jewel Bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewels An Lipstick</td>
<td>Holly Dolly Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checking My Lipstick</td>
<td>Bob Acre Doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Puff Lena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combined earning on dam side of over $800,000. See offering at www.century-stables.com D Zimbrick
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>47 Dallas</th>
<th>50 Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2017 Bay AQHA Mare</strong></td>
<td><strong>2018 Bay AQHA Mare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYC Paint Your Wagon Corona Cartel</td>
<td>Doc Bo One Three Doc Bo Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP Phoenix Reign Dashin Follies</td>
<td>Bradys Pac In Bars Senorita Peppy Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dashing Mariah First Down Cash</td>
<td>Sheeba Bardoll Jim Dusty Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamulenas Pop Secret Tamulena</td>
<td>Wata Bardoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky bottom Pop Lux Perscriptions Lena</td>
<td>Wranglers Clark Cees Wrangler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky Bottom Lux Lucky Star Mac Boys Ling</td>
<td>Jazzy Ole Girl Ginger Peachie Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Pederson</td>
<td>IW San Doc Sue Ole Cody Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troubled Gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jazzy Ole Girl is a dapple Gray mare (also on this sale) by our Golden Palomino Stallion Bradys Pac In Bars. She is a super nice filly, straight legged, great disposition. She will make a great performance filly for someone to do great things with. RS Quarter Horses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>48 RA All In order</th>
<th>51 Dakota King Chock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2002 Palomino AQHA Mare</strong></td>
<td><strong>2000 Black AQHA Stallion</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krugerbrands Sweet Sandy Cue</td>
<td>Perty Buck Poco Mr Blackburn 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitapat Skip Skip Lib</td>
<td>Poco Dakota Buck Mr 14’s Susie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip's Pitapat Zippo Pat Bars</td>
<td>Dakota Widow Lady Fortys Bonus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunsational Shadow Miss Pitapat Go</td>
<td>Poco Wido Duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haz To Be Cleo Tuf Order</td>
<td>King Temple King Jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haz To Go Hazard County</td>
<td>Im Too Pokey Too Little Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I’m Poccy Two Otoe 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In foal to Dakota King Chock.</td>
<td>Poco Gay Jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS Quarter Horses</td>
<td>Flashy, jet Black stud. Very easy to be around &amp; very gentle. Has a great disposition. Will pasture or hand breed. All his foals have been very well minded &amp; easy to break out. His foals have been used as ranch horses, head/heel horses. Very good boned foals. RS Quarter Horses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>49 Jazzy Ole Girl</th>
<th>52 Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2009 Gray AQHA Mare</strong></td>
<td><strong>2018 Bay AQHA Mare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cees Wrangler Doc's Wrangler</td>
<td>HR Cat Olena High Brow Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wranglers Cark Blackburn Cee</td>
<td>HR Santanas Cat Nutter Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger Peachie Two Zombi Clark Bar</td>
<td>HR Smart Lil Santana Smart Little Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sparkling Santana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ole Cody Be The Ole Man</td>
<td>Fuel N Shine Shining Spark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IW San Doc Sue Windy Bee Cody</td>
<td>LM Shine Megan Chex Boomerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troubled Gal Doc O San</td>
<td>LJSR Kamiah Hayden Wano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LJSR Amia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very well put together mare with lots of shape &amp; size. Has foal on side that is selling separate. She is in foal to Dakota King Chock, a jet black stud. She is a great broodmare &amp; easy to foal out. She also has rode as a 3 &amp; 4 yr old.</td>
<td>Nice looking now &amp; when she is 1 yr. Lots of money earners on her papers. Fuel N Shine was a World Champion Working Cow Horse. 218-841-7733 M Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS Quarter Horses</td>
<td>RS Quarter Horses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>53 Application</th>
<th>53 Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2018 Palomino AQHA Mare</strong></td>
<td><strong>2018 Palomino AQHA Mare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Cat Olena High Brow Cat</td>
<td>HR Cat Olena High Brow Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Santanas Cat Nutter Lena</td>
<td>HR Santanas Cat Nutter Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Smart Lil Santana Smart Little Lena</td>
<td>HR Smart Lil Santana Smart Little Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sparkling Santana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fule N Shine Shining Spark</td>
<td>Fule N Shine Shining Spark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM Fancy Fuel N Chex Boomerita</td>
<td>LM Fancy Fuel N Chex Boomerita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJSR Park Overall Fancy Red Bark</td>
<td>LJSR Park Overall Fancy Red Bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LJSR Jean Natay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-841-7733 M Smith</td>
<td>218-841-7733 M Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
54 Blazes Dark Crystal

1998 Black Rocky Mountain Mare
Choco Kilburns Chocolate Sundown
Sewell's Chocolate Blaze Louise Black Jack
Sewell's Star Taffy
Blue Mountain Rumbo Sam Clemon's Timm
Blue Sapphire Misty Lady
Cable's Robin Star Red Robin

Crystal, also known as Black Beauty—has speed! This Rocky
Mountain has a beautiful natural gait. Great gaming horse to
take you far in WSCA or 4H, Would do well at the Champ
Show. Needs an experienced rider with all that speed.
Stands well for farrier & vet. Temperament 3/10. Also does
well trail riding.

55 Flying Deaconmiss

2003 Dun AQHA Mare
Dry Doc Dial Dry Doc
Map Go Doc Go Molly Go Dial
Flying Bar Joni Go Fly By
Sonmys Conquest Shesa Blackburn
Sonmys Deaconmiss Sonny's Super Star
Deacons Sissy Deacon Jack
Sissy Trumpet

Broke to ride & is in foal to Brady's Pac In Bars a Palomino
stud. C Nelson

56 Savannah-Grade

2007 Sorrel QH Mare

Savannah is an absolute looker! This thick made mare is
super broke in the face & has a big country walk. Has been
ranch rode & out in the Badlands. Good on the ground &
ever cinches up tight. Goes all day. T Peterson

57 Pepper-Grade

2002 Paint Missouri Fox Trotter Gelding

Black/White Paint Missouri Fox Trotter. 16 H. Has been
mostly used as a trail horse. You can take him out alone or in
a group. Due to his love to run he needs an experienced rider.
Approx 16 yrs, loads, ties great, very smooth gait, easy
keeper, first to meet you in the pasture. H Rohr

58 Application

2018 Palomino AQHA Stallion
HR Cat Olena High Brow Cat
HR Santanas Cat Nuther Lena
HR Smart Lil Santana Smart Little Lena
Sparkling Santana
Peptos Playboy Pepto Booms mal
LM Blonde Boons mal Miss Freckles Girl
Bronsins Blonde PC Bronsin
Maysdorf Nicola

Bred cow top & bottom with speed for barrels. Palomino
with roan in flank and in the front. 218-841-7733 M Smith

59 Application

2018 Red Roan AQHA Mare
HR Cat Olena High Brow Cat
HR Santanas Cat Nuther Lena
JR Smart Lil Santana Smart Little Lena
Sparkling Santana
Peptos Playboy Pepto Booms mal
LM Frekle Pink Chex Miss Freckles Girl
Glo Jolena Chex Pauli O Lena
Glow Black Joe

Eye catcher. Has a money earning sister in Reining. Money
earner all through her papers. 218-841-7733 M Smith

60 Pending

2018 Bay Pinto/Arab Stallion
QT Poco Streke Pepsi Poco
QTS Bright Smoke Beau W Streaker
Bright Annie Obar Bright Smoke
Miss Wynn
TKO Justice Kasiaa
TKO Raini Fancy Lady Khemo
TKO Raffoninaa Kasiaa
Raffon Sulene

Can go any direction with this boy. Cute, Cute Colt! Should
mature 14.2 to 15 H. QT Poco Streke grandson out of a line
bred Khemosabi mare. S Olson
### 61 SG Smokin Hot London

**2018 Black Tobiano APHA Mare**
- QT Poco Streke
- QTS Bright Smoke
- Bright Annie Obar
- Hotshots Hancock
- Hotshots Haymaker
- TNK Bandits Lady

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offspring</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QT Poco Streke</td>
<td>Pepsi Poco</td>
<td>Bright Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QTS Bright Smoke</td>
<td>Beau W Streaker</td>
<td>Miss Wynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Annie Obar</td>
<td>Bright Smoke</td>
<td>Stormy Hancock Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotshots Hancock</td>
<td>Stormy Hancock Two</td>
<td>Million Buck Fancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotshots Haymaker</td>
<td>Million Buck Fancy</td>
<td>Robin Bandit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNK Bandits Lady</td>
<td>Robin Bandit</td>
<td>Bourbons Blue Lady</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This girl can move. Should be a solid 16 H. Homozygous for the tobiano gene. QT Poco Streke granddaughter.  
S Olson

### 62 Spike - Grade

**10 Yr Gray/White Pony Gelding**

Spike is a 10 Yr pony gelding. He has been rode by 2 & 5 yr boys. They can do anything with him. He has been used around the farm, playdays for daycare & just a good pony for kids to mess around on. He is such an easy going pony that any kid can ride.  
RS Quarter Horses

### 63 Lady Gaga - Grade

**1998 Chocolate Rocky Mountain Mare**

Lady is an amazing trail horse with that natural Rocky Mountain gait. Good baby sitter horse. Perfect first horse for a beginner, this 20 yr all around horse has done 4H, WSCA, & Western Heritage. Trailers nice, great for ferrier & vet. Very laid back & a perfect all around horse! 14 hl, temperament 1/10 bomb proof horse.  
A Welsh

### 64 Along Awaited Affair

**2001 Sorrel AQHA Mare**
- Double The Money
- Rich Affair
- Affair of Elegance
- Joes Impressed
- Goodie Two Socks Too
- Sugar Debby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offspring</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double The Money</td>
<td>Mr Sonny Money</td>
<td>Miss Becky Straw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Affair</td>
<td>Mr Fairs Socks</td>
<td>How D Sugar Sorrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affair of Elegance</td>
<td>Mr Fairs Socks</td>
<td>How D Sugar Sorrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joes Impressed</td>
<td>Duly Impressed</td>
<td>Trippers Gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodie Two Socks Too</td>
<td>Sugar Be Good</td>
<td>Stardust Deb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big & beautiful. Star is 15.2 H. Was shown in halter & pleasure by my son the first 2 yrs we owned her. The last 12 years she has been used for trail riding by my husband. We have been to many State Parks, private land, etc. Loves water & can go all day. Easy to catch, stands perfect for mounting, loads in any kind of trailer. Has been in to electric fence. Stands good for the farrier, has the best hooves & never needs shoes. Has the smoothest & best trot. Current on all shots & worming. HYPP N/N  
We are retiring & selling our horses. Only 17 yrs with many years left in her.  
C Mensen

### 65 Cisco - Grade

**2015 Dun Gelding**

3 yr - 1/2 Quarter Horse, 1/2 Fjord. With a few rides on him, he has been to the county fair & has had a harness on.  
D Herzog

### 66 Grade

**5 Yr Bay Gelding**

Broke to ride. He is at the right age to take him any direction.  
D Patterson

### 67 RJD Candys Cowgirl

**2001 Sorrel AQHA Mare**
- Watch Joe Jack
- Ada Candy Man Jack
- Miss Taggette
- Maxi Trouble
- Sugs Sweet Cowgirl
- Sugs Deuce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offspring</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watch Joe Jack</td>
<td>Two Eyed Jack</td>
<td>Watch Jo Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Candy Man Jack</td>
<td>Blondy's Dude</td>
<td>Linda Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Taggette</td>
<td>Maxi Trouble</td>
<td>Trouble Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxi Trouble</td>
<td>Suga's Joy</td>
<td>Suga's Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugs Sweet Cowgirl</td>
<td>Suga's Joy</td>
<td>Follow Me Sugar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good broodmare that has produced some very nice foals. Excellent bloodlines Watch Joe Jack, Two Eyed Jack & Doc Sugs all on her papers. Sells Open  
P Pawelk
**68 Rose In My Bridle**

**2011 Dark Bay Thoroughbred Mare**
- Hennessy
- Storm Cat
- Storm Unbridled
- Island Kitty
- Unbridled Joy
- Unbridled
- Tatta
- Come Summer
- Junius
- Roses For Summer
- Come Gailly
- Ruling Rose
- Ali Oop
- Impressive Rose

"Georgie" is started on the WSCA patterns & loves to ride, loads easy, great for farrier. Sire & Grandsire were both track purse winners. K Marty

---

**69 Rancher-Grade**

**2014 Grulla Pony Mare**

Nice Young 50" Pony Mare. Very quiet & easy to be around. Rode off & on all summer by my kids. They are riding big horses now. Been trail rode, carries flags. Rode around livestock. Easy to catch. Just a nice pony.

K Butler

---

**70 Papers Available Sale Day**

**10 Yr Sorrel Solid APHA Gelding**

Super well borke. Has been used as a tril hose. 12 yr girl has been riding him, but she has gone a different avenue with school. He will be a god broke horse for anyone to ride.

P Hanson

---

**71 4 Yr Gray Arabian Gelding**

- Biegmund
- Sin Shyster
- Cyndi
- Rose Of Gabbar
- NAHR Serr Gema
- Ru Serr Fad
- Ru Fadurras Gem
- MC Psymister
- Psymadre
- Absolutely Beautiful
- Contented Lady
- Diazra
- Ultra Bey
- Diannasti

Started under saddle. J Kern

---

**72 Grade**

**1997 Bay Arabian Mare**

22 yr Arabian mare used for trail riding, WSCA games, 4H/county fair & some roping. D Herzog